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Abstract

The effects of twoBacillus strains (Bacillus pumillusandB. licheniformis) on Medicago sativaplants were determined
in single or dual inoculation with three arbuscular-mycorrhizal (AM) fungi and compared to P-fertilization. Shoot and
root plant biomass, values of thymidine and leucine incorporation as well as ergosterol and chitin in rhizosphere soil were
evaluated to estimate metabolic activity and fungal biomass, respectively, according to inoculation treatments. For most of
the plant parameters determined, the effectiveness of AM fungal species was influenced by the bacterial strain associated.
Dual inoculation ofBacillus spp. and AM fungi did not always significantly increase shoot biomass compared to single
AM-colonized plants. The most efficient treatment in terms of dry matter production was the dualGlomus deserticolaplus
B. pumillusinoculation, which produced similar shoot biomass and longer roots than P-fertilization and a 715% (shoot) and
190% (root length) increase over uninoculated control. The mycorrhizas were more important for N use-efficiency than for
P use-efficiency, which suggests a direct mycorrhizal effect on N nutrition not mediated by P uptake. Both chemical and
biological treatments affected thymidine and leucine incorporation in the rhizosphere soil differently. Thymidine was greater
in inoculated than in control rhizospheres andB. licheniformiswas more effective thanB. pumillusin increasing thymidine.
Non-inoculated rhizospheres showed the lowest thymidine and leucine values, which shows that indigenous rhizosphere
bacteria increased with introduced inocula. The highest thymidine and leucine values found in P-fertilized soils indicate
that AM plants are better adapted to compete with saprophytic soil bacteria for nutrients than P-amended plants. Chitin
was only increased by coinoculation ofB. licheniformisandG. intraradices. B. pumillusincreased ergosterol (indicative
of active saprophyte fungal populations) in the rhizosphere of AM plants and particularly when colonized byG. mosseae.
The different AM fungi have different effects on bacterial and/or fungal saprophytic populations and for each AM fungus,
this effect was specifically stimulated or reduced by the same bacterium. This is an indication of ecological compatibilities
between microorganisms. ParticularGlomus–bacterium interactions (in terms of effect on plant growth responses or rhizo-
sphere population) do not seem to be related to the percentage of AM colonization. The effect on plant growth and stimulation
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of rhizosphere populations, as a consequence of selected microbial groups, may be decisive for the plant establishment under
limiting soil conditions.
© 2002 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Arbuscular-mycorrhizal (AM) fungi can increase
the capability of the root system to absorb and translo-
cate phosphorus (P) and minor elements through an
extensive network of mycelium (Mosse, 1973). AM
fungi are commonly associated with legumes and can
increase nutrient uptake of plants growing in high
phosphate fixing soils, as are most of the Mediter-
ranean soils. However, biological N fixation by rhi-
zobia is weak, due to the limited availability of P
and minor nutrients in these soils. BothSinorhizo-
bium and AM fungi together improve legume nutri-
tion (Barea and Azcón-Aguilar, 1983; Requena et al.,
2001).

A biotechnological goal is to use a combined in-
oculation of selected rhizosphere microorganisms to
minimize fertilizer application and to maximize plant
growth and nutrition (Barea et al., 1998; Barea and
Jeffries, 1995; Linderman, 1986; Probanza et al.,
2001). Selected combinations of microbial inocula en-
hanced the positive effect achieved by each microbial
group, improving plant development in infertile soils
(Toro et al., 1997, 1998). Free living bacteria pro-
ducing certain stimulating metabolites enhance plant
growth, particularly when associated with AM fun-
gus andSinorhizobiumstrains (Ahmad, 1995; Azcón,
1993). The wide genetic variation within microbial
species explains the high potential of the microorgan-
isms to adapt to different environments. Therefore,
there is a need to develop specific host-strain combi-
nations with higher effectiveness under a wide range
of experimental conditions.

Variability in functional compatibilities among the
microbial components is known to occur (Andrade
et al., 1995, 1998; Azcón, 1989; Vázquez et al.,
2001). In general, the functional compatibility of the
rhizosphere system, which is the physiological ability
of partners to contribute to the nutrition of the asso-
ciation (Smith et al., 1994), is poorly documented.

However, plant responses depend on this compatibility
of the microbial interaction at the physiological and
biochemical level (Ruiz-Lozano et al., 1995a). AM
fungi differ in their ability to enhance nutrient uptake
and the different physiology of AM-colonized roots
may alter conditions for rhizosphere microbial groups.
Plant growth promoting rhizobacteria (PGPR) are ben-
eficial bacteria, colonizing plant roots or niches close
by (Kloepper and Schroth, 1978). Several mechanisms
have been proposed which account for the stimulating
effect, including a range of metabolites (amino acids,
vitamins, phytohormons), solubilization, or mineral-
ization processes.

In this respect, it is necessary to consider that
the establishment of inoculated or naturally occur-
ring microorganisms in the rhizosphere, able to de-
velop a range of activities when appropriate carbon
sources are available, is very important for plant
growth (Bowen and Rovira, 1999). The supply of
photosynthates to the root-associated microbiota is
a key issue in rhizosphere formation and function-
ing, but the biological balance in the rhizosphere is
affected by AM colonization (Amora-Lazcano and
Azcón, 1997; Amora-Lazcano et al., 1998; Schreiner
et al., 1997). This may be the consequence of AM
mycelium releasing energy rich organic compounds
and thus positively influencing the persistence of in-
oculated microorganisms (Andrade et al., 1998). On
the other hand,Christensen and Jacobsen (1993)re-
ported that AM symbiosis decreased the amount of
plant root-derived organic matter available for micro-
bial growth. This contradictory insight is the result
of AM colonization, which changes several aspects
of plant physiology, according to conditions (Smith
et al., 1994), and also introduces modifications in the
surrounding root system. The effect of inoculants on
bacterial and fungal populations in the rhizosphere
is decisive for maximizing plant nutrient availability,
since the soil microbial community in the rhizo-
sphere plays a key role in plant nutrition. Microbial
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inoculation could be favorable for the microbial com-
munity or not so.

To estimate bacterial populations,3H-thymidine in-
corporation into bacterial DNA and14C-leucine incor-
poration into bacterial protein have been used (Bååth,
1990, 1992, 1994). One of the advantages is that this
provides an estimate of all living bacterial groups liv-
ing in the soil without the need for cultivation. As fun-
gal biomass in soil represents the main component in
the microbial populations, fungus-specific compounds
were determined. Ergosterol and chitin (the major cell
wall component) have been considered as good fungal
biomass indicators (Nylund and Wallander, 1992). Er-
gosterol can be considered a marker for living fungal
biomass, since it decays rapidly in dead tissue. Chitin
is indicative of both living and dead fungal biomass
because of its more stable compounds. These marker
substances for microorganisms were analyzed in the
root free soil.

In previous studies, it was shown that the presence
of Bacillus pumillusandB. licheniformisin the rhizo-
sphere promoted the growth of alder (Probanza et al.,
1996). The bacterial effect on plant growth was at-
tributable to auxins (Gutiérrez-Mañero et al., 1996)
and gibberellins (Gutiérrez-Mañero et al., 2001). Mi-
croorganisms producing phytohormones cohabit in the
rhizosphere with AM fungi and could play a helper
role in the plant–fungus interaction. But this possible
interactive effect needs to be proved.

The aim of this study, was to determine how dif-
ferent AM fungi (Glomus mosseae, G. intraradices
andG. deserticola) and two PGPR bacteria (B. pumil-
lus and B. licheniformis) interacted withSinorhizo-
bium melilotionMedicago sativaand to identify when
P-fertilization substitutes for the microbial effect. The
compatibility of the microbial plant system was eval-
uated for plant growth, N and P use-efficiency and
symbiotic parameters. As marker substances for rhi-
zosphere microorganisms, changes in thymidine and
leucine incorporation as well as ergosterol and chitin
content in rhizosphere soil were also determined to
provide a better insight into changes in rhizosphere
activity and fungal biomass, according to microbial
treatments applied. Information of the metabolic ac-
tivity in rhizosphere soil is required to obtain an un-
derstanding of the role of inoculated species in the
diverse microbial communities existing in the rhizo-
sphere zone.

2. Material and methods

2.1. Experimental design

The experiment consisted of three treatments
for each Glomus species. TheGlomus species (G.
mosseae, G. intraradicesand G. deserticola) were
assayed inoculated singly or in coinoculation withB.
pumillus or B. licheniformis. Non-mycorrhizal con-
trols inoculated with each bacterium, supplemented
with P, or non-treated, were also used. All treatments
were replicated five times with a total of 78 pots and
placed in a random complete block design.

2.2. Soil and microorganisms

The soil used was collected from the Granada
Province (Spain) and had 73.11% sand, 6.6% clay
and 20.29% loam, containing 1.17% organic matter,
1.2 mg P kg−1, 0.071% (N) and 20 mg K kg−1 with a
pH of 8.23. The soil was sieved (<2 mm) and mixed
with sand (soil:sand 1:1 v/v).

The soil/sand mixture was autoclaved at 100◦C for
1 h on three consecutive days and distributed in 500 ml
pots. A soil extract (10 ml per pot) of natural soil/water
at equal v/v, filtered through Whatman no. 1 paper, was
added to reintroduce the native microbial population,
except for propagules of AM fungi.

To produce mycorrhizal plants, pots from eachGlo-
musspecies were inoculated either withG. mosseae
Taxter sensu Gerd. & Trappe,G. intraradicesSchenk
& Smith or G. deserticolaTrappe, Bloss and Menge.
The mycorrhizal inoculum consisted of spores,
mycelia and mycorrhizal root fragments from a stock
culture of each fungus withLactuca sativa. Twenty
grams of inoculum per pot, having similar character-
istics (an average of 30 spores per g and roots with
75% of AM colonization), was placed directly below
the seedlings in the planting hole. Non-mycorrhizal
treatments received the same amounts of autoclaved
inoculum.

The rhizobacteria assayed were theB. pumillus
strain CECT 5105 and theB. licheniformis strain
CECT 510, selected on the basis of their ability
to produce indol-acetic-acid (IAA) and gibberellins
(Probanza et al., 1996; Gutiérrez-Mañero et al., 1996,
2001). Both bacteria were grown in nutrient broth
(8 g l−1) in shake culture in 250 ml flasks containing
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50 ml of medium. One milliliter of bacterial culture
(107 cfu ml−1) per pot was added to the corresponding
treatments at sowing.

S. melilotistrain (GR4) was grown in Ty medium
(Beringer, 1974) and applied at a rate of 1 ml per pot
(108 cfu ml−1).

2.3. Plant growing conditions, inoculation and
treatments

The M. sativa plants were grown in a controlled
greenhouse under a 16 h light (21◦C) and 8 h dark
(15◦C) cycle, with 50% relative humidity and a pho-
tosynthetic photon flux density of 700�mol m−2 s−1

for the compensating photophase. During the assay the
plants were fertilized at the rate of 10 ml per week per
pot, with a macronutrient-free micronutrient solution
(Hewitt, 1952).

Some uninoculated non-mycorrhizal plants were
fertilized with a KH2PO4 solution at a rate of 10 ml
per week per pot, giving a total P supplement of
70 mg kg−1. The rate of P supply was selected to
match the effect on growth and nutrition of the AM
fungi (on the basis of previous studies), thus provid-
ing an appropriate control for the mycorrhizal plants.
Pots were weighed daily throughout the experiment,
and water loss replaced daily by top watering to main-
tain soil moisture close to 100% field capacity during
the period of plant growth.

At harvest (12 weeks after planting) the root system
was separated from the shoots and the dry weight of
the shoots was recorded after drying at 70◦C. Image
analysis methods were applied to study the effect of bi-
ological treatments on root development. Mycorrhizal
colonization was microscopically assessed using the
gridline intersect method (Giovannetti and Mosse,
1980), after staining (Phillips and Hayman, 1970).

2.4. [3H ]-Thymidine (TdR) andl-[14C] leucine
(Leu) incorporation

These values were determined in rhizosphere root
free soil. Bacterial activity was simultaneously de-
termined by the incorporation of TdR and Leu into
cold TCA-insoluble material, following the proce-
dure described byBååth (1994). The samples (1 g
of rhizosphere soil) were homogenized in 20 ml of
distilled water, centrifuged at 1000× g for 10 min

and then the supernatant was filtered though glass
wool. Two milliliters of the bacterial suspension ob-
tained was incubated with 100 nM methyl-[3H]-TdR
(925 Gbq mmol−1, Amersham, UK) and 387 nM
l-[14C]-Leu (11.9 Gbq mmol−1, Amersham, UK) at
22◦C for 2 h. The incorporation was then stopped
by adding 1 ml of 5% formalin. Zero time blanks,
where formalin was added together with the labelled
substrate, were always included. For each bacte-
rial suspension duplicate measurements were made.
The labelled bacteria were filtered into glass fiber
filters (Whatman GF/F) and washed with ice-cold
80% ethanol and 5% TCA. Solubilization of macro-
molecules (in 0.1 M NaOH at 90◦C for 1 h) and scin-
tillation counting were carried out followingBååth
(1992).

2.5. Concentration of N and P in plant tissues

The concentrations of N and P were determined in
plant tissues (Lachica et al., 1973). Nitrogen and phos-
phorus utilization efficiency, defined as the amount of
biomass produced per unit of nitrogen or phosphorus
in plant tissues, was calculated.

2.6. Chitin and ergosterol content

In rhizosphere soil samples both fungal compo-
nents were determined. Chitin was measured accord-
ing to the method described byEhbald et al. (1998),
with modifications. Samples (1 g) were crushed in
liquid N2 to obtain a fine powder. The extract was
resuspended in 3.0 ml of methanol and centrifuged at
4500 rpm for 20 min at 4◦C. This procedure was twice
repeated. Supernatants were assigned to analyze the
ergosterol content, whereas the pellets were subjected
to chitin analysis. Each washed and freeze-dried pel-
let was treated with 0.2N NaOH to remove proteins
and amino acids, which could interfere with glu-
cosamine determination. An acid hydrolysis (6N HCl,
v/v) was performed at 80◦C for 6 h in order to release
glucosamine residues and followed by neutralization
with 3 M sodium acetate. Glucosamine residues were
evaluated colorimetrically at 653 nm.

Ergosterol was measured according toSalmanovicz
and Nylund (1988) and Nylund and Wallander
(1992), with modifications. Free ergosterol, as well
as that bound forming sterol esters, contained in
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the supernatant, were measured together. The sam-
ple processing, in brief, consisted of an evaporation
of the methanolic fraction, saponification (KOH 4%
in ethanol, 80◦C for 30 min) and a final partition
with cyclohexane (4 ml). The alkaline ethanolysis
was stopped with 2 ml of the mixture Na2HPO4 and
KH2PO4 (0.1 g ml). The organic phase was evapo-
rated under a stream of N2 and the final dried residue
was stored at−20◦C and dissolved in 200�l of
methanol. Ergosterol was separated by HPLC with a
C18 reversed phase column (150 mm×4.5 mm, 5�m
i.d.) and detected with an UV detector at 282 nm. The
mobile phase was 100% methanol (HPLC grade) with
a gradient flow rate, which began with 1.5 ml min−1

for 3 min, then decreased to 1.0 ml min−1 for 5 min.
The chromatographic run was ended after 12 min.

2.7. Statistics

The results were statistically evaluated by factorial
analysis of variance with bacterial treatment, mycor-
rhizal treatment and bacterial treatment–mycorrhizal
treatment interaction as sources of variation. Percent-
age values were arcsine-transformed before statistical
analysis.

3. Results

The results of factorial ANOVA are given inTable 1.
While leucine incorporation and ergosterol were

Table 1
Significance of the main treatment effects and their interactions based on factorial ANOVA

F-values

AM treatment Bacterial treatment Mycorrhiza∗ bacteria

Shoot growth 141.8∗∗∗ 2.8 NS 1.9 NS
Number of nodules 70.1∗∗∗ 2.7 NS 5.0∗∗∗
AM colonization 340.7∗∗∗ 1.3 NS 1.6 NS
Root length 14.8∗∗∗ 1.0 NS 6.4∗∗∗
Root surface 4.0∗ 1.7 NS 4.4∗∗
Root dry weight 54.8∗∗∗ 0.4 NS 0.4 NS
Thymidine incorporation 3.3 NS 15.1∗∗∗ 17.1∗∗∗
Leucine incorporation 18.7∗∗∗ 13.4∗∗∗ 38.8∗∗∗
Ergosterol 19.9∗∗∗ 10.1∗∗∗ 6.7∗∗∗
Chitin 6.8∗∗ 4.9∗ 9.1∗∗∗

NS: not significant.
∗ P < 0.05.
∗∗ P < 0.01.
∗∗∗ P < 0.001.

significantly highly increased by all microbial treat-
ments, only mycorrhiza increased plant parameters.

Single bacterial treatments did not affect any de-
termined growth parameter (Figs. 1 and 2). Two of
the Glomus spp. caused increases in shoot weight.
G. mosseaedid not significantly increase the alfalfa
yield, but the association of this AM fungus with
each of the bacteria enhanced plant yield. On the
contrary, G. intraradicesdid not change the effec-
tiveness in coinoculation with the bacterium andG.
deserticolaassociated withB. pumillusmatched the
growth of plants fertilized with P. In fact, the alfalfa
biomass was much increased when the root system
was infected withG. deserticola, associated with this
particular Bacillus strain (Fig. 1). Plant growth re-
sponses did not arise from a direct bacterial effect on
the percentage of AM colonization determined.

Although, the effectiveness of mycorrhizal inoc-
ulation in improving plant growth varied with the
fungal isolates and the bacterium associated, the level
of infectivity of each AM fungus was not modified
by the bacterial strains. Thus, the enhancement of
plant growth was not closely correlated with the level
of mycorrhizal colonization (Fig. 1). Nevertheless
G. mosseaewas less infective and the least effective
fungus increasing shoot and root growth parameters.
G. mosseae-colonized plants also showed the lowest
amount of total mycorrhizal roots.

The number of nodules formed was greatly stim-
ulated by the fungal symbiont and P-fertilization.
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Fig. 1. Shoot dry weight (a), number of nodules (b) and AM colonization (c) of alfalfa plants. Treatments are designed as C, non-fertilized
uninoculated control; PO43−, P-fertilized uninoculated control; BP,Bacillus pumillus; BL, Bacillus licheniformis; M, Glomus mosseae; MP,
G. mosseae+ B. pumillus; ML, G. mosseae+ B. licheniformis; I, G. intraradices; IP, G. intraradices+ B. pumillus; IL, G. intraradices
+ B. licheniformis; D, G. deserticola; DP, G. deserticola+ B. pumillus; DL, G. deserticola+ Bacillus licheniformis. Vertical bars represent
standard errors.

Non-mycorrhizal control plants show a restricted
nodulation but in most AM plants, the number of
nodules formed were similar to those in P supplied
plants (Fig. 1).

AM colonization also increased root biomass. The
total root length (axis plus lateral roots) and root
surface were more increased by some biological
treatments than by P-fertilization. Coinoculation of

G. deserticolaplus B. pumillusmaximized all these
values (Fig. 2).

Thymidine and leucine incorporation were in-
creased by P-application and, to a lesser extent, by
microbial inoculations. Both values were lower in
non-inoculated control. The highest levels of thymi-
dine and leucine incorporation in the inoculated treat-
ments were reached with singleG. mosseaeor single
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Fig. 2. Root length (a), root surface (b) and root dry weight (c) of alfalfa plants. Treatments are designed as C, non-fertilized uninoculated
control; PO4

3−, P-fertilizer uninoculated control; BP,Bacillus pumillus; BL, Bacillus licheniformis; M, Glomus mosseae; MP, G.mosseae+B.
pumillus; ML, G. mosseae+ B. licheniformis; I, G. intraradices; IP, G. intraradices+ B. pumillus; IL, G. intraradices+ B. licheniformis;
D, G. deserticola; DP, G. deserticola+ Bacillus pumillus; DL, G. deserticola+ B. licheniformis. Vertical bars represent standard errors.

B. licheniformisinoculation, respectively,B. licheni-
formisassociated withG. intraradicesenhanced both
values. Bacterial treatments had different effects ac-
cording to the associatedGlomus species (Fig. 3).
The thymidine/leucine ratio was lowest in P fertilized
treatments and highest in control orG. intraradices
inoculated rhizosphere (Fig. 3).

The maximum ergosterol and chitin content was
found when dualB. pumillusplusG. mosseae(ergos-

terol) or plusG. intraradices(chitin) were inoculated
(Fig. 4). Differences between control and P-fertilized
or inoculated treatments were higher for ergosterol
than for chitin (Fig. 4). Ergosterol more than chitin
was increased by mycorrhizal colonization and the
bacterial effect on this value was more relevant in the
presence ofG. mosseae.

Nitrogen and P nutrient use-efficiency values
were different for each nutrient according to the
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Fig. 3. Thymidine (a) and leucine (b) incorporation (pmol g−1 h−1, x-axis) of alfalfa plants. Treatments are designed as C, non-fertilized
uninoculated control; PO43−, P-fertilizer uninoculated control; BP,Bacillus pumillus; BL, Bacillus licheniformis; M, Glomus mosseae; MP,
G. mosseae+ B. pumillus; ML, G. mosseae+ B. licheniformis; I, G. intraradices; IP, G. intraradices+ B. pumillus; IL, G. intraradices
+ B. licheniformis; D, G. deserticola; DP, G. deserticola+ B. pumillus; DL, G. deserticola+ Bacillus licheniformis. Vertical bars represent
standard errors.

microbial treatments. The mycorrhizal treatment
was more important for N use-efficiency (partic-
ularly by G. mosseae) than for P use-efficiency.
Considering N and P use-efficiency, the mycor-
rhizal effect was higher than the P-fertilized effect.
However, the bacterial inoculation was not rele-
vant in increasing N and P use-efficiency in myc-

Table 2
Nutrient (N or P) use-efficiency (mg biomass/mg N or P recovered) of non-mycorrhizal P fertilized (PO4

3−) or mycorrhizal plants with
Glomus mosseae, G. intraradicesor G. deserticolaeither non-inoculated or inoculated with bacteria [Bacillus pumillus(BP) or Bacillus
licheniformis(BL)]

N use-efficiency P use-efficiency

– BP BL – BP BL

PO4
3− 181 ± 6.7 – – 804± 8.0 – –

Control 271± 4.9 428± 14.8 485± 27.8 1083± 4.3 2000± 25.2 2100± 50.0
G. mosseae 500 ± 28.9 259± 3.8 342± 5.7 1191± 58.4 1200± 57.7 1271± 73.1
G. intraradices 239 ± 5.5 208± 9.9 244± 4.5 1069± 91.4 1141± 17.3 1000± 62.9
G. deserticola 321 ± 5.9 256± 3.1 309± 8.6 1091± 67.7 1107± 42.9 1058± 103.2

Standard errors of the means are given.

orrhizal colonized plants (Table 2). Differences in
the N/P ratio between P-fertilized and mycorrhizal
plants were also found (Table 3). These values in-
dicate the different effectiveness of AM fungi on
the uptake of those nutrients and the ability of
B. pumillus to increase this ratio in mycorrhizal
plants.
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Fig. 4. Ergosterol (a), chitin (b) of alfalfa plants. Treatments are designed as C, non-fertilized uninoculated control; PO4
3−, P-fertilizer

uninoculated control; BP,Bacillus pumillus; BL, Bacillus licheniformis; M, Glomus mosseae; MP, G. mosseae+ B. pumillus; ML, G.
mossea+ B. licheniformis; I, G. intraradices; IP, G. intraradices+ B. pumillus; IL, G. intraradices+ B. licheniformis; D, G. deserticola;
DP, G. deserticola+ B. pumillus; DL, G. deserticola+ Bacillus licheniformis. Vertical bars represent standard errors.

Table 3
Shoot N/P ratio of non-mycorrhizal (control or P fertilized PO4

3−)
or mycorrhizal plants withGlomus mosseae, G. intraradicesor
G. deserticolaeither non-inoculated or inoculated with bacteria
(Bacillus pumillus(BP) or Bacillus licheniformis(BL))

– BP BL

Control 4.0± 0.5 4.7± 0.2 4.3± 0.2
PO4

3− 4.4 ± 0.2 – –
G. mosseae 2.2 ± 0.3 4.6± 0.3 3.7± 0.1
G. intraradices 4.5 ± 0.3 5.5± 0.2 4.1± 0.3
G. deserticola 3.4 ± 0.2 4.3± 0.1 3.4± 0.2

Standard errors of the means are given.

4. Discussion

It was apparent from the results that the various
treatments examined have a different inherent poten-
tial for improving plant growth and nutrition and for
altering rhizosphere bacterial and fungal populations.

The changes observed, regarding growth values by
mycorrhizal and/or bacterial inoculation were some-
times comparable to those of P-application.

Results show that the effect of theGlomusspecies
on shoot and root growth is related to the associ-
ated bacterial strain. Certain specific effects in the
Glomus–bacterium interaction have previously been
reported (Azcón, 1989). Nevertheless, in the selec-
tive effect previously found, the bacterial groups
involved belonged to different taxonomic families
(EnterobacteriaceaeandAzotobacteriaceae), selected
on the basis of their abilities to produce amino acid
and vitamins or to solubilize rock-phosphate. But
in the present study, differences in compatibilities
were found inGlomussp. Bacillus species selected
as IAA and gibberellin producers (Gutiérrez-Mañero
et al., 1996, 2001). In agreement with this, differ-
ences inRhizobiumstrains, according to the mycor-
rhizasGlomusassociated, which influence the mutual
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development and activity of each other, have also been
reported (Azcón et al., 1991; Vázquez et al., 2001).

Here, the most effective microbial combinations
were not the result of an increased percentage of my-
corrhizal colonization. In general, the level of AM
root infection was not closely related to the ability of
the coinoculated treatments to improve plant growth.
Functional differences in the characteristics of ex-
traradical mycelium developed by each AM fungus
(not determined here) could be expected (Jakobsen
et al., 1992). TheGlomusspecies may have different
abilities to form external mycelium with respect to
the length of root infected (Abbott and Robson, 1985)
and this can be changed as a result of the bacterial
inoculation.

In the case of the most efficient treatment, the
greatest amount of mycorrhizal roots was determined.
Moreover, if the development ofG. deserticolacol-
onization was affected byB. pumillus at any time
during the experiment, it was not detected here. This
possible effect was not evident at harvest time where
nearly the whole root system was AM colonized.
Bacterial activity can cause a stimulation of early
infection (Barea and Azcón-Aguilar, 1983) and this
effect correlates with the extent of growth enhance-
ment (Abbott and Robson, 1985). A greater ability of
dual inoculated roots to form external hyphae could
also explain the bacterial effectivity (Azcón, 1987),
since it affects mycorrhizal nutrient uptake.

The direct effect ofB. pumillus on root growth
(biomass, length and surface) as phytohormone pro-
ducers may be the main cause of the growth response
found in G. deserticolacolonized plants, as reported
by Piccini and Azcón (1987). The ability of this bac-
terium for auxin production, which regulates adventi-
tious root formation (Nordström et al., 1991; Alvarez
et al., 1989), suggests the involvement of these mech-
anisms. Nevertheless, this activity was not generalized
and onlyG. deserticola-colonized plants take signifi-
cant advantage of this bacterial ability (Azcón, 1989).

Mycorrhizal plants maximized the efficient use of
N and P, but the bacterial effect was not relevant.
Mechanisms such as the highest rates of nutrient
translocation or root growth and activity may be in-
volved. In a physiological sense, the utilization of a
nutrient is the unit of dry matter produced per unit
of nutrient (Marschner, 1995) and AM colonization
promoted N and P utilization. Morphological and

physiological root characteristics and the acquisition
of nutrients by roots represent the most important
role in nutrient use-efficiency (Gutschick, 1993). AM
colonization and rhizosphere microorganisms have
been shown to alter root morphology (Kothary et al.,
1990; Azcón-Aguilar et al., 1996; Galleguillos et al.,
2000) but here, a non-consistent relationship was
found between root length and surface and N and P
use-efficiency.

The N/P ratio increased as a consequence ofB.
pumillus inoculation, which indicates that the bac-
terium increased N uptake more efficiently than P
uptake in Medicago plants. The different effect of
Glomussp. on this N/P ratio means that the uptake of
N (in relation to P uptake) was differently affected by
each AM fungus.

The two Bacillus species had different effects on
thymidine and leucine values according to the associ-
atedGlomusspecies. It was expected that these val-
ues decrease with time. Nevertheless, the activities
detected at the end of the experiment were higher
in inoculated than in control treatments. TheBacil-
lus spp. used here did not survive in inoculated soil
for longer than 1 month (personal communication).
Soil commonly reacts as a “biological buffer”, hence
any change in its microbial population is only tem-
porary (Bashan, 1999). In most soils, the inoculated
bacterial population declined rapidly within the first
2 weeks. The P fertilizer effect, increasing leucine
and thymidine incorporation was expected since nu-
trients amendment increased the bacterial population
(Germida and Walley, 1996; Smith et al., 1984). Data
reported byBashan (1999)show that the viability of
A. brasilensedeclined within 35 days of inoculation.

The inoculatedBacillus strain was effective, in-
creasing thymidine and leucine values, above all, when
singly inoculated. These results are probably due to
good adaptation and the stimulating effect on root sur-
face of these bacteria on the experimental soil/plant
conditions used.

Phosphorus and AM fungi also increased these val-
ues over control. We can confirm that metabolic ac-
tivity of the indigenous rhizosphere bacteria increased
with the inocula introduced. But the stimulation gen-
erated for dual inoculation was lower in some cases
than that generated by individual inocula. In general,
these values remained higher in the inoculated than
in non-inoculated control rhizosphere. Changes in the
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physicochemical properties of the soil may have a
much greater effect on the survival of the inoculated
bacterial (Stotzky, 1997).

Meyer and Linderman (1986)show that AM col-
onization changed the population of specific groups
of bacteria andAmora-Lazcano and Azcón, 1997;
Amora-Lazcano et al., 1998) reported the specific
effect of AM fungi on sulfur and nitrogen cycling mi-
croorganisms, respectively. This mycorrhizal activity
on rhizosphere communities may be a consequence of
changes in physical and/or chemical characteristics in
the environment close to mycorrhizal roots. Mycor-
rhizal mycelium might act as a typical rhizosphere or-
ganism and show synergism or microbial competence
with other rhizosphere populations. Moreover, the
different physiology of AM roots may alter root exu-
dation as well as rooting patterns, influencing the mi-
crobial growth conditions (Christensen and Jacobsen,
1993; Andrade et al., 1995; Germida and Walley,
1996). Mycorrhizal fungi do not consume organic C
from the soil as a growing medium due to their sym-
biotic condition, but their effect on the host’s phys-
iological processes affects the hydrocarbonate status
of the rhizosphere environment (Ruiz-Lozano et al.,
1995a,b; Paulitz and Linderman, 1989). In the case of
legume plants, where dual endophytes may compete
for carbon compounds in the host (Ruiz-Lozano and
Azcón, 1993) it is difficult to predict the outcome
of interaction between AM fungi-Sinorhizobiumand
the bacterium in relation to the microbial activity and
plant growth.

In the particular interactions observed, the sym-
biont, S. meliloti, may be involved in spite of being
uniformly applied to mycorrhizal and non-mycorrhizal
plants However, the bacterial biomass seems to be con-
siderably reduced by microbial inoculation, as com-
pared to P-fertilization, since the inoculated plants
have similar or higher root development (length and
surface).

Considering these results, AM mycelium did not
serve as a carbon source for microbial groups, as
Bethlenfalvay and Schuepp (1994)suggested. Authors
such asPaulitz and Linderman (1989)andChristensen
and Jacobsen (1993), counting the inoculated bacte-
ria in the rhizosphere soil, found a depression in the
mycorrhizal rhizosphere zone. Recently,Olsson et al.
(1996)reported that soil bacteria respond to the pres-
ence of roots but not to the mycelium of AM fungus.

According toChristensen and Jacobsen (1993), the
AM colonization probably decreased the amount of
plant root-derived organic matter available for bac-
terial growth. Thus, AM-colonized plants seem to
be better adapted to compete with the saprophytic
soil microorganisms for major nutrients (N, P) and
micronutrients than non-mycorrhizal or P-amended
plants. Regarding results, the bacterial biomass in
Bacillus inoculated treatments increased to the high-
est extent in non-mycorrhizal rhizosphere soil. In
mycorrhizal-colonized plants, the increased thymi-
dine incorporation over control indicates a higher
growth rate of bacterial population. Reports of inter-
action between bacteria and AM in the rhizosphere
includes negative (Olsson et al., 1996) as well as pos-
itive (Andrade et al., 1995; Azcón-Aguilar and Barea,
1992) effects of bacteria because of the presence of
mycorrhiza.

The chitin level, as a general measure of fungal
biomass including saprophytes, AM fungi and even
dead fungal mycelium, was particularly increased by
B. pumillusin G. intraradicescolonized rhizosphere
soil. Ergosterol values would be indicative of active
mycelium measurement (Frey et al., 1994) but the
highest bacterial stimulation on ergosterol was de-
termined only inG. mosseaecolonized rhizosphere
soil affected byB. pumillus. However, no consistent
relationship between these fungal values and mycor-
rhizal effect on plant growth parameters was tested.
These results provide evidence that in general, ergos-
terol increased in AM treatments coinoculated with
B. pumillus.

Frey et al. (1994)found a correlation between
ergosterol and chitin content and AM extraradical
mycelium. Nevertheless,Frey et al. (1992)reported
that ergosterol could be proposed as an indication
of AM fungal biomass only in the early stages of
AM colonization. Likewise,Schmitz et al. (1991)
considered the chitin content of limited value since
it apparently does not correlate well with the differ-
ent AM structures. These authors also reported that
ergosterol content cannot be taken as a useful index
for AM colonization measurements.Beilby (1980)
was unable to detect ergosterol in spores ofA. leavis
and Nordby et al. (1981)reported that<0.1% of
the total sterol content in spores ofG. mosseaeac-
counted for the ergosterol found. Thus, the similar
amount of both metabolites found in mycorrhizal
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and P-fertilized plants is an indication of the reduced
fungal populations (non-mycorrhizal ones) in mycor-
rhizal treatments, having longer root length.

Exceptionally,B. pumillusincreases chitin content
in G. intraradicescolonized soil but in contrast, it
decreases chitin when associated withG. deserticola.
These results are in concordance with those reported
by Andrade et al. (1998)about the preferences (eco-
logical specificities) between the host plant and its as-
sociated AM fungi in the mycorrhizosphere and they
may also extend to the soil associated microorganisms
(McGonigle and Fitter, 1990). Results suggest that
B. pumillushas a preference forG. intraradicesas a
fungal host, but it did not affect mycorrhizal response
on plant growth.Andrade et al. (1998)pointed out
that preference of the bacterial isolate for a specific
AM fungal host may not be mutually advantageous,
since AM hyphal length declines in the presence of
the bacterium. The relationships between the myc-
orrhiza and the associated bacteria may affect other
members of the mycorrhizosphere community. Dif-
ferent AM fungi have different effects on bacterial
and fungal populations and this can be attributed to
specific competition for growth substrates (Marschner
and Crowley, 1996). Curiously, B. licheniformis in-
creased thymidine and leucine incorporation and
reduced chitin concentration in the rhizosphere of
G. intraradicescolonized plants. The understanding
of the mechanisms through which rhizosphere mi-
crobial populations (bacteria and/or fungi) interact
is very important for the management of sustain-
able systems (Hamel, 1996), but requires further
study.

It is difficult to predict the outcome of interac-
tions between bacteria and AM fungi in relation to
microbial activity, as well as the meaning of this
activity regarding the interaction of specific groups
of microorganisms on plant growth. The infectivity
of AM fungi did not correlate with the activity of
rhizosphere bacteria or fungi determined. The soil
microbial community appears to increase with both
PO4

3− fertilization and microbial inoculations, but
the community structure changed consistently accord-
ing to the chemical or biological treatments applied.
Comparing PO43− fertilization andG. deserticola–B.
pumillusinoculated plants, which have similar effects
on shoot and root growth, differences in leucine and
chitin values indicated that in AM-colonized rhizo-

sphere, fungi dominated bacteria and in P fertilized
rhizosphere, bacteria dominated fungi.

The present results provide strong evidence about
AM colonization in addition to the associated bacte-
rial groups specifically change ecological soil condi-
tions which affect the microbial community (bacteria
and fungi). The role and contribution of AM symbio-
sis to plant growth and efficient use of N and P may
be increased in association with selected rhizosphere
bacteria. The microbial communities associated to the
root system are key factors in the contex of sustainable
systems since they regulate the availability of plant
nutrient.
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